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r 
New SIU bum.aitie. buildia l! ~mplex 
Levering investigation 
progressing weU-H azel 
l"", .. ",lIon \No the UP 
Leven,. mu.rcler •• "pro-
Ir ..... wen." Carbondale 
Police C bJef Jld: Huel aaJd 
Monda,. 
H_l ...., ",.'yo IOU'" 
propJe to tilt 111 ret." but 
Ideled tlIat illar. were ..,_-
peet. bel .. beld. No ama. 
have been made In tbe c.a.e .. 
Accorc1Jrc (0 Hau:l. wbID 
I I coordlnallna lnfarmatlon 
,atbered by fede:ral, Itate, 
co ..... y and local law eaforce-
me •• olflclal. wortI .. on the 
ca_, no repon on LM c.,a 
hla yet beOft recel~d from,tbe 
Illinol. Stlte Crime Labora-
tory In Sprl,.,lel ... 
Haxel IIld tbat the crime 
I.borator y La ulOlDIt'Wbat 
bactJoaeel" ar tbJa lime, buI 
ldeled tbat be CCMIi4II't .. y 
wben rbe 1abontoaT. repon 
...... d be _ to bJIII. 
State PoUctl Cape. 
.... 01 doe 
C rJmlnallnveatl,lrlve 
Diarla In Sprlnlfteld. met 
with Haul In Carbcndale Sat-
",,<lay to dbcu ... ~ ca8e. 
OUyer aid MondaJ In I 
telepbone I .. ernew thal be 
bellrle. the 1Jrre«lpw.n",o 
tbe m .... cler ... "FOVea ... 
.. 0 .. '" 
'" tIoIM CbJef Raul &lid bJ. 
owcer. are do", nerytbJ .. 
they can po .. 1.bIy do on tbJa 
caR.,..· OUyer said. ffThere'. 
Ju. 1'10( • t rer1'lle~ amour-. 
of Informallon [0 10 on ar 
tbJa lime." 
OIJYer aid tbat tbe crime lalJorat<n,.. rep 0 r t may 
prove "p-eatly beneficial" to 
tbe lnveatlCarlon'1 dfon •• 
MI .. Levertna dUIIppeare<l 
NOY. 2:5 aftJer Icn1na theCae-
~ Tee n CeNer lbout 
7:~ p.m. Her _y_.,ound 
Dele. I In I bruaby ditCh 011 
Late Chlutauqua Road. lour 
mile. wea 01 Cae-..e. 
Car_Ie Pollee reponed 
that tbe l4-yoear-old prl bad 
bee. Ilr&JIItIed Ind ae..wJ y 
~ 
T1oio .-....... at .. _ '+ I_Socia sa.... __ ..-~ 
__ .. _ '-' ..... 11 __ hoIp 10 __ 1Oor .... 1O _ .......... ofOld 
...... aro... Auditorium Qft be __ 011" f ....... L ArcH1IIcb tor Ow pt'OrfK1 .. ~ 
_ . au.. _ ~ of PtuIodoIpIo ... 
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Residents slam May Fest 
CoDc=..:..~ooa, ODd 
aftpy of the .a re a 
.. rrouncIlna !he propo""" .It~ 
lor tbe May • and Q May 
Frost anended a ~ln, Mon-
day nlp to vlcow the- 'acu 
aDd ~ • c.our tK" o f .ac t 100 . 
.... 10 attending t he public 
me«.tng. cJt e-d c o 0 rsVll ze 
prole ... tina the fo lk ' ('&:(1 -
... &.1. were Pe1er KOIR . C~\.J.r1 ('. 
Noun" • • snd f·tl mld C.alhoun. 
tbe th~ men who hue fo rm-
~ • :.o rporatlon 10 host the 
netll. 
" WI: arro .In11ou. tu pul 
rumo !"1 to reM and 8C"C"k a 
penttlve cou r se o f ,let Ion ••• 
gld T"'....om •• E. Dtnnts . ch.ll r-
man 01 tbe commlncc to loot 
Into :he propoaed rock fe ... 
~;"!.I: t::~fa~~.~ 
pili -.. I reulau to look 
flIeD the lep1lrwe or tbe atwa-d.... _. _~ .",ed 
to _ OUI and drcuJ.~pe<1-
_.. aeettna Damea ID up-
........... to die. fHtl ... wblcb 
baa been purponed 111 .nd-. 
pale I»,OOO-or --. CO . -
........ 
~.Identl pre_eel I 
m«1oD 1 0 atarl • ldter-
wrlUa, camp;alp t o dry, 
-r, _e .ad nalGMl 
.1 ec t ed oincJaIe IIoIHut:IJq dIIdr cIiaFIe .. re .. ~ pI __ 
.,..01_._ ........ 1 _ 
~ • prt._IaU, and 
....-.,..,.--
........, .-y r-. ato,. die ___ 01 .~. _~drtftn_
...... _0. . ........,._ 
.., ... 
.-
aaJk'mblc."'d C II I z C' n I voiced In T l· bPUn.c: (0 a qurauon 
al.rm al wbar prec.udona o f W~I I. lbe 1C1Uillea.u't ) 
baye been laken, and wb. ac- t h'l lbe local ar~. re . idl:'n ... 
Qaal planning I. behJnd rhc ft--5- could m('mton In kiter. to 
ow-a]. ICOM, N«.nu8 and e lc."C led oIfi c l.I . , Chalrm.n 
C1.ltK.,.m. kienlUytng c h (. m - Dtnnho uld It I, mo n " O . .. 
8Clve. In reeponS<" 10 J r\· · polU lc.l appea l, 'Ii Ih\· rt· II 
que. to do 80, dccH ned an) ,00 pr ec edent . Ted Lord , 
co m men c. uytng Ihat thc."\ (" 'rb o nda!t· .ltorN." ) . ad-
hopeod to pre&C'fu tiw' t r enttn- mllll"d (hI( hi. ff lce I. con-
CIM' n<'Kt we"t't, a.ruI .1..180 plan c c-focd a bou t Inc pr oblf' m a 
CO hold • .en e-. 0( publiC fTlC'('1- ttl .. feauv.) mlihl ( IU aK" . nd 
inl.lhem l/.C' lvc.. tbal tx- Ip ' o r Ibe:- are. r C'll -
Blileod 10 Ippt'Jr. accord tn@; cl~ra. w01J1d not late muc h 
to IIdvC'nl a tng. ,In- fte and lime one ... • Ifr.c .1gnedP""lilion. 
Ti na Turn e r. C r ("dC' n c(' .rc IJ,I,.· U.c r t c1. Lorek 11 .1..0 
C I ~l rwate' r Rro ... ' ... ~. Sam ..... • ... I.-ta,.. .-t ,:u'!· " att o r nt"y tn 
ThF'e'e' Dog Ntctw . Jan l. Jop- the: 1111 001. Oep.Inml"nt o ' 
lin. Sly ' The F .",U) 5<""". C onawn~r Fr ...... 
Blood Sweat • TC'au. M'T)' P~tt lonlll m.)' bt- obcalncd 
Hopkin. and OIbcn CWI • bUt and lI' p ed at the n(' x. mcec:lnl , 
or the top t~y • • 1. croup' ~ber IS . .. C~ rt>ondaJ< 
In the rock Ci rcuit roehy. Community r-fl&h School I:..JI •• 
Nixon ,ay, no outlook change 
WA S HINCT O (AP.- a.atd.. · · lkc.lU8r d ,hI. I. l ao· 
Pre .t dC'nt Nixon dc-clarC'd I .... cd. It ou.g.hl 1101 br aUowed 
Moo4ay niP. dial Ul.beur-Ddl 10 Ilmr • . ,...· lho .. Whoba .... e-gont" 
of 1969 COftd.nuc. uTbr VtC1 · 10 Vl~nilm. 
Dam War _m come to. con- lbe- fir . que_ton S1uWl 
cl.u.sl .... ,. eYeD U pr:aoe ta lk. faced ... . cbat of \' I~na m .nd 
pr~ fru.tlleaa. r b(o pT01Jpt""cu fo r pt"a.cc . Dtt! 
84a {be Pres .... at., ... d ~ ~ an) -tan. tbC' .uu.a~ 
there baa bc-cD no a.ipdllCara lion II coollnc? 
CMftJC In lbe- ouliOlot .Iace " LCJOt.ln, o . ~ r I h (" l.on.,: 
bJa NOY . J poUq ' repon to pn1od, , ... :. Nhon .. ,d. "A. 
I'" aadoft.. fir .. recc: .. wect.1 uc ('on-
Al a naHonaUy bt'oedc.a.. CCT"tll!"cl "'nc~ m) apr<'<"h Gf 
• a4 tekYtaed .Mle t-toe.ac No.. 1, no I II n I f I , • n, 
_ • ~, Nt ... &1_ cba ...... 
4k-.ed r It.. al\etIecf U.s • 
••••• err 01 V_~ Gus Bode 
d_ .... lAI. 1M 1114 
--- '-JplI-... __ cae .. ......... 
1-..1_ 
".., .. 81 1IIpPI':&Ca •• 8 ~r­
'atJ117 • ...--re .., ..-r 
1O~ .... Il,...j-,,,,-__ kL 
__ cd _r AID .. r-
IcUa _ Iadped tbe VI .. -
.. ...,. ..... -
- ~ r o •••• ~ I .d 
----
-.n.. r_ <II pwr1'>I1r1' 
_-..cy - &1- .... -..... .. .. 
_ ... __ 10 ... _ 





.,..-..... ......-_-... .ae- --r.-dlM. 
00Itr ~ s.-toI- CD - .... ttl ..... • ....... , ' 
'''IJDm ~ - J-.. ~ o.a..--
..,.. __ aIoaf fna ... -'I 
~ dIM. tWr lilt.... til ... GO...,., '1'* ___ 
aden ~ • 9UMIJ 111 co,.,.. .. _ ........ me 
-)ecu r- ...tIJW..,..1II bf!Iaa II rn. &!Ina-.... 
~ caIIIaa CD~ III W!qII a dIuce, co ___ 
a _ ~ ..... ,.. ~a.c..dIe_bu" 
.....t oIz'a.-:k -s. .. . ., '" ...... ~ ..... III 
..utC ..... 10 ....,"' . ... ...,. 
doe ~ boa die -....r III - -s.-1pIiIIed lea ...... _ lLaea are ra- 1.0 Hk'_ C.ued die SIIpr 
peaa.ed .. If 10 teU tbe aadJ- Pbam," aad ~..J!" .. a 
eoce: "Cau:b dIIa JIae, k'. prooidod 1II"n. ..... 
"""'y." die Bmta." doe twO pla.,. 
"1<'. Called die Su,.. .aUy, played byBob.oro- 1IOWd _ .. ~
Pbam" III a .m1.c:a1 piece be!;. III DDt at aU c:omtJI<:UII ~ prodDcdos. Aa die 
mol,"", nro coUeae - ".)'OUIII maa wbo .... ,... wort. __ , tbe fir. 
~ II .. , 
e.-~NP""i'" 
-/til". 2 ,,' ,,?_ 
... @ ................................ . 
' ..... fII .... ·T ..... 
00Itr~~--.. - .. rr;-n... __ _ 
:::1·' =':'1Id J:er~i.'::: killed ano<ber bumal> belllc- III aaweurUb; die aecond III 
... tilled _0 be alIpped "eo lbou&b 11 ... U IICd- >OtJ:lIeaa. 
UftIIu !be _III 01 .an'" cIe ... HJ.llllDllI&lorbotbl1nu t""""~F,::::;;;;::=;::::;;;;;~:;:====;;:===:;;:=!~~~~~~=::::==~ ,. aad aa:IoaI III poor &ad be 
car. 1...-. played by CaroI _ Ja4a ... e JIl'eeeace &ad au-
Il_ p. 1.0 .aUy'_ cIieJIce rapport. 
, Mlu Iloaeeo III l1aJe better 
.. abe O'I'er-<iramatiz.u ber Sl U directory Iooe lor ber dead ILance . By 
oyu-empbaaJ.z1n& beT r eac-
u now ready 
The 1_-70 edition of !be 
SIU DIrectory . houJd he ella · 
Irlbuted on bcH:h (be Carbon-
<ale andEd_ lTd .. tUe c~mpwJ 
by Prteuy. accordlnl LO lbe 
C~ntr. 1 Publlc.atloc,. at.flu. 
The fICU.lI Y-.latf·nude nl 
dlreClory ~. be Inl bound now 
I' lbe SJU Prtnflnl Servtce . 
Tbr fl fll 10ld out of lbe bin -
dery will ao 10 !be SIU T. I. · 
plio ... Se nt~e for d ll trlbutlon 
to campti office. at one pit r 
telephone. Iccordlnl [0 Jean 
Sykes , Ce nera.l Publlcat1on.a 
lec.retlry. 
The Ed •• rdnUle camP'" 
edition will be deUnredflrl1. 
Cop6H for aaJe '" __ .... 
on lhe two ... mpuaea abould 
be on the lhelvu by Dec. 17, 
MI .. Syltea •• Id. PrlCft wUI 
be $1.75 for the Carbondale 
dJ.redOry aIId $1.50 for the 
EdwardaYllJe edltloo<.' 
The pre •• run ... 5,000 
for die C.rbondaJa edldae 
aIId 2.600 f0t:dw~ •• 
'fMc oj .... Day-
) 
l roa Jolta De.e 
". . 
WfJ1Iam H...tu. c:IIttnD-
IIId cldef .~.. oenc.r 
'" tbl JatIII Deere Co., wID 
be tba ..... epeatu • a pro-
,nm ..... retI bJ tba SdIIool 
01 ........ II .... tOday 
I D Ban.- B, l1DIYtrAy 
CaMeJ'. - ~ 
......n wIlJ bI ~b, 
die adIooI .. die •• 
01 the o.r." A ...... ",. 
loci! lal-. HewIlt IlaIfed 
Ida c:arMJ wtdo J* o.u. III 
I .... 
t'Dna, JoalWl.l appears to have 
no feel1n& what.lOe'yer for tbe 
man abe cl.aJ.mJl LO love. Lf 
110 ... properly, lbe .JlUUioa 
could be hu mOT""", but In 
dIIa producllon. any good 
quaUuel [be play may M'ft: 
a r e 10. 'n the poor actina. 
"The IncUan W..,.. me 
Bronx" employ. many 01 the 
... me technique. u .. Sugar 
Plum," IncludlnaaalngJ • ..,I-
'ire. I minimum ot ~Icter. 
aDd aueam 01 cot\8Cloua dia-
Locue . AU tbe &Ctlon t akes 
pl:Ace on I street: cor DeI" •• 
(be acdon tate. place on • 
.reet corner a. lbe three 
cbaracrera-Cupu, Joey and 
M u r p b-waU lor lhe bua. 
Cbaraaer1ulioM in ··IndI-
u" are all ' I,¥rb. Unlor-
lunatdy. lbe play II • ...,n<1-
aUy pIacIeea aIId ulldeoenlJlC 
01 !be <ale •• 
An Bur .. pnl an eacel-
lent performaoc:e .. MurpIl. the ~ )'OUIII man __
~r tIInDOlIa _ 111m late 
ow ilia ftapaDU 011 uyane 
from Joey, ilia be. 1I1end, LD 
a perfecl ottaJIIer, tbe IJIlIIaD" 
BIII1II .... lIIcorporaled the 
~aoMlIry &ad feelbp 01 
...... .,..u dial_em<>-
doe-t11Ja<I pan comee aa-a 
wIIbaut • blJa 01 ~
TIle pan 01 Joey, pla'" by 
aoMn IoIartaacdo, III alao 
well ....... "0"lIl"-' BoIrD'. parlonuatca. ,...... 
twO ~. 1...-- wItII 
aad acuo.. .. tbouIIo 
....... N.wyodt 
ttl know tbe'wal bome 
with Illy eyes~" 
n.n,.ou~""'..,.tc» ... 
a.e.u.. Qr"""'U en Old ~ route c:en ..... )'OU 
~ . ..... II JOU'w hid ~ol u..p 
" ..... ~Of'I.,o...r..,.....,.. 
tor ~ ~ ow. . .... br'e'* 
.., .... -.o~ . •• ....,ygw .... hOrN 
... .,aur.,.. 0C*'l 
HoOol- No c=-~ C. ~ • 
r 
eompu~r Center 
, ., _____ - • .. ......... cud'" JlIIIICII ~ <11- .. an ....... ClllDpaler ..J. .. CDOIId be .. saJ. -~ 
, ~_ .. 1IdIIDeS. ~1IIqr~ tt.oe.l.-..e sald..11Irremala- said. Pan 01 die praIII_ 1& 
Cca:ruyIOJlGPlllaroplalaD • ...-...s..mera."'~ ... ., pe.- 1& ....qt for pardredu cu lo • • 1 _ .re-
~ -are die ___ aaaI CDDpIIiDs co.- ......... ..s rHeUdi pIlI'- aearcb _rt: "' ..... campae 
ddap Ie __ rid. Coarpuun .uu 01 a- 1It~'" ..., ......... with t be odmlalll,raJ. lor 
do __ • ore _ ~ be _ "" ap,... .. tIIree ~ .... - _ 4r&es< campMe r time. Tbe ~
tr'Mlc IInJu ..s will per_ ~.. _ are apenced clau ..... 01 .. campoalDs """ ecIucallonai oea:Ion <11 . be 
"'"" <lid, u -u u -os>- on • cJOMd obop ...... n. ee.ler _ ea,IDeerlD, c en t e r Is ~r .. aJfed. An-
eracor lelh _ 10. uId _ maddnes are .....-.s cia-. , . otber probl= 1._ compu.e r 
euc-'--.re.earc b ... by employees of tbe_r. 11oe-m,.sque_ camput- reKarch ... d educmllftu_ 
00CI&r.e III die.sa .. proceulDg lbe c~r'. I~ are era a! •• ~ correa a aepa r .e academic area. A. 
and compur:iDI ce&n. l..a>se ..- for twO dI .. t.oc:r~ rnuJ,£. jut becaua tbey are Ie ... ODe propo ..... granl .... 
1& director 01 reaeu cb and odmlolantJft .. 0 lOt ..s re- colIIpI!In'a Is ."'-<:epdllft . denied bec .. ~ die.., 10 no 
tnarua.lon 111_ cenur . aench and Inanocdoll. All ~ said.. He .... phuIz.ed RpUMe computer K1~de-
lbe UllUr OCCUpiea tbe eo- pbuea of odmlnlandYe wort _ to abuIa CI>J'I'eQ~. ~. 
tire baaemenr of Wham E6- are _ III .be ~er. III-~ """coneaclaa...... A thin! problem i&tber< ue 
ucatlon bulldl .... and _ c.Iudla, ~ .. r .. loD. paytOiJ. be ~ before .. esperl- DO _!ned goal. o r aim • • hat 
111'0 [~ of mac.btne., unit KCOUnllnl and per.onnel IIteft: .. J1ID GIl a c:arnpa.er. ~U what rhe cenl~ r 5hou1d 
record . machtne. an d com- wort. Admfnta rwye work Ua of die compur.er as an be tikf!" In h" e or l m Y'C'. r l... 
pMI", equlpment • .lJnl. record .ate. up approxlmllldy 70 per <due .. 1OBa1 tool 1& Oat H&re" Lanse &aJt! he would like ' 0 
Activities on _ campus today 
Soumerft IWDOI. Unloeral.y 
Pla ye r. : "Wlnrde [M 
Poob" December 9 &!III 10. 
3 p.m.. UnlyerOUyT_ .... 
CommwdUtlona BulldJ"I' 
Adml.atoo 7~ at door . 
O~IOft Uacler.! Mut-
I!1&. 9_ II p. m .• Brcnmr Au-
ditorium. 
Sporuman Club: MeetI.III. 9 
p.m •• Trueblood Hall. 
We.unore Room. 
Home EconomJc.a A..ocla-
lion: Meed"., 7- to p.m., 
Home Economic. FamUy 
1.1'<l1li Labora.ory. 
WI .. ed Wbeel&: Meen,.. 7-
':30 p.m •• Un!yer.l.y Cen-
ter, Room C. 
AQId PU"," Dancer.: Re-
bearaal. 7-10 p-m •• Furr 
Auditorium. 
V ...... SocIaU .. Alliance: 
Meed!1&. W p-m •• UulYer-
.lIy C e.Ner, Room C . 
Salutl P1Jll1l Club: Meetln&. 
7:30 p.m. ,p.m •• SIU AIr-
pan Lou".". 
S"all ... Co'lVtllDent: "Prob-
lema 01 MilTa .. Laborer8. 
Tom O em p •• y. UnI.ed 
Parm Wort:ero <>rpnt-
% III 0 no opeu.... Mcrrle! 
"Oed.loft at. Oelafto," • 
p.m .. Morn. Ubrary Au-
dI.orIum. 
Cbemlary Depart_: 810-
cbem.t8try Sem~ .. 
Su.eaII .... Itbew.. t'StnM:-
ture &lid Macbaa! .... '01 Ac-
tJon 01 Lr-JftMI ... 4 p.m •• 
Pbymca1 Sdenua~. 
a_2 ... HiMcry DepuJ-. C __ 
penry .,.... lACuIra Se-
tte., uPolldc.a aad PolI-
de .... C. HaneJ GardIau. 
1pUPr. • p.m.. La_ 
KaU.'-- 221. 
tw.IIa P...... 01 Wo-
__ .C ...... .......-. 
.. ., --.. CaI.Iary ~; 
UIcIIaoII, -. eau-
C; ~9 ..... --, 
UIIlftftllJ C_ .... eaur-
A. 
PS.IJ ... ~ 6 p.m .. 
~,. C_ e.n-
_ AI __ .' ...... 
UItWnII:)' C_ aaor-
.. 
SdIoal <11 e.s-~ 
thoMIf..-...o.y ....... 
WIllI.. H •• II" ..... 
~DMft"c­
...,.11 ...... ~ 
C_ -...- .. 0,. • 
........ haIIIT..s,. 
.. 
Ce«er lor M~nagemem 00: -
yelopm .... : Breald_. 8 
a.m., imcheon, 12 : 15 p.m •• 
Uruyeralty C e Ner . 0 b I 0 
Room ; mt:eung. 11 a.m .-
noon. UnJ\' e-r a1t) Cerw:e r . 
Ballroom B. 
B • • c t Amerte a.n StudJ.ea: 
Meet inl. l-5 p.m .• UnJve r-
ally C en t e r . Kaat.u.tla 
Room. 
e be m ,. tr y 0 e p I; r t men t: 
LuDcb. ooon. UnJveral. y 
Cenre"r. UUuota Room.. 
Carbondale SulK:ouncU: 
M eet1 ... 1-1 p.m., UDJver-
aity CeN.er. Kenataunee 
Room. 
10:30 a.m •• Agriculture Se-
minar Room. 
For~.ry Wlft-. Club: Mea-
l ... 7-1 0:30 Commu-
n!cat:!on. 
rneetJop. 1- 3 p.m " Pu-
IUlm Hall. Room 43A. 
00:1ta 51gma Ep.uon: Meet -
Ina. 9-11 p.m •• Home Ec0-
no m ic s Building. Room 11 8. 
Dese r et C lub: Meett~. i - 9 
p_m.. Agrlculaae Bl1I1dJng 
Room 154. 
Plu Mu Alpha: Meellng. 9-
I I p.m •• Old Sap'I", Foun-
dation. Room 7; ple dge ' 
",eed",. Q:3O- 1 I p.m •• O ld 
B.ipuat FoundaOoOt Room 
4. 
Pbl Seta LambcU : Mee<I"I. 
9 p.m., Gener.t.l C l,a.a-
rooms BuUdI"I. Room 121 . 
SrucielPa for. Democ ratic So-
c le.y: Meelln&. 9 p. m •• 
La"8On Hall. Room 13 1. 
Dean of Suade,..: Rcaidenr. 
Fellow. Recruitme nt Mee-t · 




c.u-t.e 8puk _,,_ ..... Tria&Ipaat 
......... ........ c::a....e.. • ....-.. ............. ____ c. __ 
o the first 45 who call nowl 
3 Month .PIa" r 2 
~LY $9.00 IU MONTH 
lAIr 0" n 
hn e a f'e"aponde: r &)' & I ~ m 
Maned in whic h a com puu r 
a..s.t.ra • IR:udenl .i qUC'Alon and 
the 8l\tden( rt.-apCofl d6 . I f he 
relpondi In c 1..1 r r ~ c t I ~' , [Ix 
com put c-r tellt; him . tbC1l ast .. 
t he qu e-tIIlon in adUt~rmt " .y . 
AnOCher po_Sible U Iioe' tor mC' 
compute r is ~ c."ducation.t 
(001 would tk· in t he g.am ing 
theory. Tt)(,' g. min g tbt'ory 
wo rt s on (~ NSts th .. , II 
pe r son in • glYt.'f'! fi eld o r 6yr 
tern shoula be glvdl me oppo r-
tun ity to wu rt withln ~t:' S)'b -
te-m , appl ~ what be -b\o. It ~d 
see wh.it happens . ft er he 
IIppJ lt' 6 hll) k.nowle-d&~. 
- ----.. 
VACANCIES 
WITHIN 3 BL O CK S 
O F CAM'US 
Sl-#).oo 
per quarter 
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idd le East 
discussed 
To ,be Dally EIY(Il1an: 
Tbl ... In r esponse '0 ,he "ntde pubIi_ 
In ,he Noy. 12 I • ..,., '" The Dally Egypcian 
by fI .... n ~afl·Zaclef , "Two aude ... pw 
vieW' OQ Mfo...ie Ea. war c r .. IS.: ' 
Fira ot aU. J abould pou .. our. that J am 
Egypc.l.ao and .1.nee that " nje te conc.erna 
m y CCK.I~t)' and me. I IIhouJd say my opinion. 
Wt\h Tespecl to (holt uxer~.(t"' dtSCu,fll0 n. 
didn' t )OU tfU.ni: J. Palt:~lnUn .udem was 
net-deO '" Evc-n )our ac lecllon 01 an -egyp-
tian stU(k:,. was DO( tatr. He was born 1n 
E;ypI , buI be does no! oold EgypU.n d· 
Il z~nal1lp. 
I haft to ( larlty .om\.' poi,.. to the 
reader. 
I. I.rael h.i.a Dt:c'n l.·aubUabc-d {3.gal~ 
Arab W1U. bltnc1l) IHlpponed by Iwe.ern 
ImperlaUatic policy. --
2. Indeed luaeU. ~,e Arabs and "'" 
~~,.Too':1~~ . 1~~:O~t~~lo~~=e.~ 
nec:d a COU.tM:ry _lIh eu:Ju.alvely Jew-tah:" 
In ()(he r worca. they made a correlatton 
between reUaton and cOW1Ir y. 
l. The' proble m ht- r e tn the Unitc::d 
Slate. Is the people c lo~d their ear. and 
eye. and tbey don't ~ either W lee or 
10 heu lhe Arabs' pol .. . a.c.uu of Whal' 
The answer la 110 almple . 90 per cern: of 
the jCJur1\all~a . _rhera and editor . art' 
Jewtah. I have been here In the UntIed 
Statea fo r about (_0 yesr, Ind I neftr 
reid anythJna gClOC1 lbout m y country. 
)US! Sluptd .nd lunny Ihlns. . . 
~. I.rael . Iway. 8pCuo aIIoIa peke. Way 
I ast Mr. Tara at laral .... I. tbe 
dellnilion of peace III your mlnd? Because 
I< m.y be dllf ..... tban _ I tllOW. 
There are..-.o wonla pnIOOUJICedtlle ....... 
"Peace" aod " Piece." I 1h1nt, Mr. Tarat, 
your Imj>01"1all.tlc k.eIer. cOClperatl .. _ 
ZJOJIIIID ...... ,._,' -,.,r, ...... people 
wa .. lbe 11r ...... TbM a fty you'dI6a' t 
..... 'be Pal_ln...; people 10 Ute wtdI J'OU. 
.nd I quo<e from you: "~ mICee. abould 
be &lye. lbe rllbe to IliuDllnte 10 any 
country lbey ..... .. to Immtp-.\e co !--. 
rael ••• It muee .,llIllotllmpoaalble ••• TIley 
Ibould be diVIded ....... the COUIIUle, 
InvoJYed 1ft tbe war." 
Now to .u.cuU your .... te_.. Pal .. · 
Unlans ap!IM4~ uma and ~me<I 
your f.mily • the .ROIId World W u 
and now tile baa bec:oIM. lbe owner 
and lbe owner '*- tile r~ New you 
CAll lor !belli "10 lJam.IInt.. No, lID, 1011". 
Tara!, you are Wl'OflI; and you "'W no 
rtllll 10 .. y tlla. " . 
~ , Mr .. Tulll, our PQIbI ..... ue ftOI only 
Wltb YOU- Wltb larML Our problem. are 
WltII our ... I .... lira. _ndIy WItt\. our r.-
IaUOIl WltII Wea, .... counrrt..., .1pK1.11y lhe 
UnIted SCalu. Tbea com.. our probl ..... 
WltII Wa I. ' 
. 'II, Mil. Tanl, "'" saId •• nd I quote. "!'raoce 
and Brita]" ..... nO TtaIu to tMJ ... -. __ 
IIhouId tk> , •• but !be ~. and tile U.s.s.R. ba ... the ~," Somedll .. 1.-, 
rully. you forset _ and DO lUI 111M Brl-
lain aIf ftcIand~_.IuiI~ 
to 1oIabn. V ... Iorae« BrltltJl abtl '_ u, tlla, tile U '"" $( __ .... ilia ..... .ADd 1 
I U tile \JDltII!d wtD NnI poor 
_ day, you wtD be .~ lor ~
_and .,....... • 
Wr. Tare1. _ CJI ..... ~ ... 
tbe rtsIM.UId tile pnIIIelD IIIIOII&d IIIf 8IIihe<I 
10 tbe pooopIit In tlIu. ....... ft-om .......,., 
....... loy poece or ~ war. . Apla 11* _ t .... _ 01_ UJoi. re __ 
1.--11 lR'l -. ,...... ~r Aid .. a 
IW time .... ...s you ... I"<'pUI It-uti 
)1M -.: It .. )Ia 1 _loti lbaM 
you tor Gla ..... I __ .... ""-Ito_-
__ 1"-, 
II ,.. .... -...,... .. 
u.N. I '... ...,.. til tile u.N ..... -u., _...-., 
FIMIIr, 1 -W laY ... Ia 
, ........ -w. 
- .. -.-er ........ dit U.s. __ at 'lk :.... .. ~ ...... ,.. 
' A"" -.. ._. _ . ...... ~_ 
__ -.01 _ . _lUnd of-.· 
Publ ic Forum 
, .. 0..0.,........-.-.... ... _ .. ___ _ 
-....... ..... -.... --.. ~--- .... ~ .. -
...... -...,.- ........... --. ........... --
.....---.-.~-~ .......... _---
----.-- ... ~-- ~-
-- ..... ~~"- ...... -.......... - ~ .-r .. __ . ......... - -_I'W_ L __ ~
- ..... -................ - ...... ~--
........ ----- ... -.. - •. -~---~ .. ~ ....... ---...- .. -__ ........ __ .. __ rt ______ • 
.. -O""l......- .. ____ .. ____ ...... 0.-
. ~_ ......... '_~ ___ -et\AI;_ .. 
................. -............--- .... ---.-
- ..... - ..-.- --__ -..w 
L.tt.r 
l.tt., 
Dec. 4-darlc day 
To die o.tJy E&Jpiac Dear_....., 
Dec. 4 WIll be ioII& remem.berecI .. a 
very dart Tburadoy .... _ peopk In 
!be United _ !'reeI Hom_ ...., lead-
er '" !be P\ad Panrber pony In DlJaoIa 
.... oJala In III .pan_ 011 CbIca&o'. 
-- _ by member. '" ,be DlJaoIa «pea.., 
~Ior..,." 
8Iact mea ut. HampOll, Bobby Seal. 
and Hue, P. ",,00 contUn !be Wbl ... ' .... 
chance for • reuot\I.bk IIGlw.loa 10 tile rau 
probltm In American aoclrty. BUI U 8ee.IIlM 
lbal ttK- wtUtlt' ~_r leader. ~re got. 10 
strangle whhr m1ctdJe-c..la..&" AmerlCA'& oN) 
hope fo r a pc' .. cefuJ 8Ohlllon. 
Tb.:)' are tilling. ~ ott or lmpru-
OlUrc I'M'mbera 01 (.be Pa.rw..be.r pan)' tocUm-
ltw:e any thnal to WhIte ~macy, . 
Adw-rsc- pro paglnda ha" been dSa8eml-
n .. eel alloo! me Black P.ntb", pony polson. 
lng tile mlndJI 01 • larj;e propon _ '" SIU 
Stude ..... and faculty . I ferveral y u.rve the tIC 
people 10 find OUI tbe' cx.ber atde, t..Jx- blact 
slde , by burl,. I P.mber paper or talk,,,, 
to a pa.n) membt:'r brforc~ ereaH", In AI-
( Hu(k .. crUI &1 to tbe fwun- ot pcaCC' la (bt 
UnJled Stale., 
A plel tor "In ... nll)' · In thl ....... .nr .. .,_ 
Clet) ts nochll'l8 unuaaal, Mlny "devtam " 
people hal',-, done . the a.ame In (ima paat. 
L.e1 me q\,X)(c fro m the' ICNh poJ.DI of (hit-
Black P.m~r pany'. len pow pladorm 
ADC1 prO{ram; .. , " wbcnrver any form of 
gavernmem becomc-s de.a:trucuvc 01 lbe .. 
end. (late, lUx"rt y And tbfo purau.tI 01 haPPI-
nes.) . H ,& (he "at'll 01 the people to aher 
o r (0 abol1ab U, and 10 tn.dlute a new 
government " , .. Sound '.mtllar? 




To lhe OaUy Egypllan: 
On Nov . 13 lberr appe.red In me Dally 
EgYJ1C.lan an arTlcl. by one Paul D. P.,. .. 
conc.mlng !be .nent m.lOrtry of Amer1c.&J1. 
wtJo IDor Nixon·, Vlem.m polley. SInc. be 
ba. eo odepcJy dellCrtbecI <he .nent m'lOnry, 
I Iblnl! II I. In order the -.>00II. el ... 
dellCr1I>e lbe "noisy mlnor1ty." 
Nee: everyt....e e&n become I member of the 
notsy mlnor,)" This reaHz..rlon ha. DO 
_ thnlle4 mWIOI11I of carpenr.ro, elec -
trician., lumen, bml:r.r&, ""pee .. and 
Olher people Who wort for a living. There 
are aeveraJ quaJltlc..atJona nece.Slry to be 
with tbla "Ill" Jroup. 
TIle primary ooe •• rr to aGCepI .. Ithout 
q ....... Ibal tile eoubllsbm..,1 10 out 10 get 
you and lM Uncle Ho l .. tbt ,reatctlt guy who 
eYe r liVed... 1"bere are of cour&e r.tlon~ 
ru-.. for beU""lng 1111., One - cope be.I 
de-mcm.r~ Wben r:hc-, ret too voc ite-roo., 
and lwo-Uncle Ho p-ow. a be.rdllte "".ry . 
ane de In die.....,. mlnor1ry cIot-a. 
To be 10 me lIoh'7 mlnon,y one mua 
nn.r be aU- about anytblng cspK 1.11 y 
Vietnam ~_ryonetnow. lbsldl""""r 
mat ... ~ p~ • Ialt. m.,.. lo rward. 
Ma~ !be fl. oilll "~ 'vee on 
_ CbIGr ~ rays iIbnuId be If ... 
prO!_ loud~. 
The noisy lDlDor1ry "'ember bell ...... Ih", 
'bon'. "WWtie" pia for peace I. _ronl 
~ 5enaDr Wc:canlly In Itt. Inlailible 
-1ftIIoe ....... Id I, I. _ r1j1111 • 
The noisy Amenca belie-ft. _ VI .. _ 
...... bodGe '" me .. or 1& _ • pod I~ 
He 1& mor of dIlmpIJII tile Soutb Vkl-
nam_ .. "_'A ~~ .. aII.r 
'an .... ~ of _ 1& aaly 
pod fl>r tbDee poc>pIe beclI IIIfTe • _ 
_ ...... to "110 dlefr dlla&-" He __ 
• tile .......... Ical V __ de-
... ...... ~lDr! . ........ ' · 10 
die S-- _ .-pI_, tporn die de-
... ntc. rib! CJI -4I:atI ..... ~ __ 
-.dM CJI _ ........ will ....... CD 
~la..u--. V_. He .............. drrr nocbI __ nar -. .. dItIea _ dIoU.~ ___ _ 
CD ........ s-.V_ 
....... r...a .. V ........ lDOft dItiat 
.... 
... 
not famlllir wltb ,~ commwaUl dtotlAtt1<W1 
of the word " cotillion" .. dellCf1bed tn 
"(,JuOC&tlon. from M.o," He bell~C'. lb. 
Ho "tbJ M LDh·. 'Ne deat re fo r pc ac·C' • a. 
.h6wn by hi' "1011 WOnl&" In tile leaer 10 
Nixon bul lano~ reDe_ed communt. 01-
fenalvea compl.e1.eI), . 
The notey American, whUe d~c-t.n. 
Nixon ' . place ~ bl.ory and Amerlca'a rqIU. 
tnlon abroad •• , re ...... for DOl ,pullin, ou[. 
Ihlnto Ih.I lhe ~I¥'" 01 Am.ncan """,a, 
mm a~ nee .on.b the freot>dom of Soutb 
Vietnam. But be loq~. tb&t tllefr lIy •• 
........ also (hen Ibr the r_m 01 many 
Europeana md South Korean • • I. woeU .. fOr 
bla....n. For ,., .... Amenc.&J1& haYe ""'PI 
and dl.., for !be eause .oI wor1d f.-n. 
ata lbe not.y , Amer1e ... A!Y1dcntly f""fa 
tba' d:w!ac ather people -en beeler tb*n 1M> 
Sault! VI ..... m.,..,. He also foqtU th_ • 
great mlllY k"nlcemen 8UppOn the Vldnam 
war and Ih. a veat me, oItbem would Ute: 
10 .., all' lhe dt.-"n Ncl: borne. AM tr.. 
ma. rtne-. If )"OU 6an't belte'te- II. 
The nol.y Am.r1caD doe .. t beU.,...e Nt...., 
I. taltln, to blrr> '-'- !be I.lt~r -. "'" 
pr anc..e I.rOWtd in . reet rallJ.ea. _elr bell 
bon.om ,p_. or _at tbe hlp I .......... . 
lic ~ m ... y thlnp _ DO IOdf-... apectIIItt 
noIAJ 1Inn_ r_r would do. 
Tbla lie ,euIn, • !Wral!, r~, 
me 0,. _ chofts1nI ~ daJ.ly. 
TIle DOl .,. Amer1CMl _ .... UP<Cf1J31 
bon 10 ~ die cu .. wtdldra .. aJ uf 
~ mu. ... reaJu.e dae e. ~ C~ 
"'...:II a ......... "'_~rI,,_ 
_ .. ys ·'La the _ V __ .... 
.. ~ ~ die ............. ""'"*"." 
He -. _ beIJeooe dII& wU\ "- II> 
_ .. VIeIRa ....... _ ........ Il did Ia NorttI 
Vf«A ......... ...., _ ................. r. 
But be -. _ .., _ WlD .... Ikft to .... 
... . So,...c.. __ illa __ tolle 
• -OJ ~ Aq..dNIIa _ry fa 
... ,,- ..... _ ......: 1'...-.-eI, 10 per' 
... of .. ......., .... 111 tId&~. 
T'IIIrft 1& -.e.n- _ jtI&d8etI -., 
~ -He '1&0' __ .... ,_ 
""'_· .... er.I~CJI._ 
.-0 _ ..... " ........ ., 





........ ""DD,.. baw 
._ ....... _ ...... war 
~ doea _ .. , I~ Ire .. 
IJe peraII!iII&Q)' lbere be • wider 
' ~01 Ie ... au ... ....., 
Tbe:re ia ' • ....., few • IIft&r&ID -"leta ~
~=:-for~~~ aad ~ 
ob;ectives,., 
in' special education 
He belie'lea aD ~ bue aI bmwl 
far tile I9Cber ill all areu '" _, about tile 
<OIcadoD ol nurdam... 0II0dl II normal aad 
deYIaa dllJiI _Yior. for example. Is ....,.,.. 
sary. 
" One na.l.D ...... yteaCber~~. 
11. tOat '" deal", .with !be m)'dllcal bI""-e) ...... 
--bead, awer&ge c:bIld wbo I. oodI.\ all 
dm-es..·· 
ill all practicall. y, a .eacher tnuIt be equipped 
<0 deal "Ith Yariable .m ... _ , Sl:epbeM aa1d. 
IIotUlot-. _..... 
"WIw • 1m afraid _ may be cIotJII. La educadD& 
11 I fair. y -.perllclal 1eftL .. 
WYU' E. ~. stu .. ...:iIt.e prote ...... III 
~Ial educ:&doa, wbo rocaatly ___ I.D au 
I4mttlLalrltlft capece .. y 11 tile Chil4lia!!1L C_er 
I.D Pt. Worth, Tex.. Ja DO( ~"'_= eduut:lon. He La speat.I", 1naea4 ",.be 
of 11 leur IIx millloa per__ lD Ut1IIed 
Swea-per_ wbo are mentally r ........ decI. 
Stepbena bell"". tbere I. I eerIoua need for 
que.loot", objealyu and for re-~ 
practlu. of apedl. educal10n pr~ 
At one .Ime. education of !be mentally reurded 
""' YtrtuaJly IlJIOred. Mo.. proY\aloGI for 
mentally retarded cIId DO( come wuJI !be nun of 
tbe ce1Wury, TIle.., pt"OTlalONl came In .be'lorm 
of larae lnatltutlona Wbo.., Imponance baa been 
decUnI", In .be Ia. .~-20 yea.rI, beeauae of 
empbaal. on helpl .. rllher .ban Inad.utIonalJ%.Inf! 
!be recarded. 
Me ... _l r e [ • rd. c 10 n prop'ama ,ained wtde 
r ..... nIllon WIlen .he late Prealclent Kennedy 
tocu.ed IIle .. fon on !bern. Recoplt1on.m 
occur • • WIIM •• IIlln ol.Hou.eBUI '1407, 
forrnuU.ed In 19f>1 (and puaed In 19M) required 
aU cJIlJ<tren of uceprional .... ure be "Yell a 
,oad, common education III publiC achoo ... 
Scepbena lITee. w1tb a larae number '" .peelal 
e_ora "ho beUne (ba. a re-a"aJ[mInI on 
tbe pan '" apedal educator ..... n educatloornol .... 
tion-ba. _tiled to .aIle bold. ThLa La DOt to 
Imply re.yth and re~1IIlIoo loa... -.-
occ:urrecS,r'lt _ !ben _. to be a ...... er 
need for arutlJbl pre.., .. objectiYe. of ~ 
~ pnIIl'&lDrfor tile retardecl. 
A~ ...... of concerti are cauea '" and 
e1aaaJfJ~ of ~
C auae. ol ntardal10tl baft been arouped InrD 
fl.., catep>rlea by tile NadoaaJ Auoc:Lat1oe for 
leuzekd CII1Idren. Accoi-diai to !be AuocJ.-
lion, mo. J*IPIe belie'le ,enetlc lrrep1arttle. 
are die ..... c ~ '" tII&IUI reurdadoa. 
a~ _y abo occur dun", prepancy. 
11 IIU1II ' ..... reduce !be 
..... , aI .can- . 1IiII ......... fNm chil4-
booiI ..... IIftIIr -. 
A~ .. "- .......... c-Jrtee on w..aa____.;...-a r.a.. __ 
.... wr- ____ ~.. _Jca 
La lilt ....., .. WItdI-* ~ncardaIu 
....... ' TlIa ....... a ___ .... ....,.. ClIlId-
rea ... .-." , _ ckaaItJcI-
tw-al ..................... _ 
...,...._......,~_dle .... 
aI IQ PI 5 'is -..... widI, 
IQ'c: ...... tI,...,..... ... ..... _ care -
. ... ... _- ... 
~5E"'IQ'.""" 7~==~-:?~-:!~.. to ........... ~-.--.... IQ •• 
.... I6-Il ,.. .. ~ .-r-II ........... _ ., 
SaId S<epbena '" !be __ be tumaelf 
poaes: '" am almply aaItIo& _ tldJtp to 
lee If !bey need to be ... .,...,d \II __ y." 
5Lepbena IDAiJIIaiJIa " cenaJlliy _ ', bun to 
l.aftarlple and find _. 
"Tbe reaJ faa -01 tile maner," accorcllna to 
Slepbena, "La tbm tbe k1nda of tIliQaa _ are 
cIoiJII, III ...... e pan, are baaed 00 ~
uarunptloaa.." 
TIle wery .y.em 01 elaaalflcadOll and place-
ment rna y be baaed OIl .Woucbta and aadI.Joaa '" 
years "". To U1uarrate tunber , !be uae '" IQ'. 
baa been ..,...,rely crtllc1Zed. Could mere be 
bet.er grouptnp '0 Improve a cbUd'. educational 
cbance.? 
Stepbena .ondera abou, ,he objec<lvea of early 
ctuld>ood edUCItIDn.. Mo. apeel .. 1 edUCAtlonpro-
g:r ams IT~. as • result of pare",al pressure. 
be aaJd, but lOme baalc Ideas at objectiV1' y 
in tbe p:roteulonal .ense b.a¥e been a.r: lowopera-
tional leYe '" 
He que.toned .b ~ I be r programs 6 h 0 u I d 
stimulate: curios:llY rat b e r (h. n focus upon 
.ocJ.allz.adon .. p&al prog.Tama nave lCnded 10 
do. 
•• Are we reaJ..ly ,et~ down l O the run )'-grtlt) 
In .erma of doiql .tung.?" 
Aaolber queaUoD ScepbetIA aee. II lmporunt 
.0 be ,,",eatlga.ed, II ftnd.lng out If 'bere are 
eciucad,on program. wbtcb caua the re1ardod (0 
deft.lop at a dower Tale merely bec.&UK of t.he 
procedure !be prc>V1m foUow&. In OCheT . o rda, 
_ !be profp'aID 4e n!ber .ban arouae1 
, AIo",_ lbMe ~-.l!e prop-ama deaJaned 1.0 
lIaYe ~ _we a6:arclhtc '0 expec:uorloaa, 
ratber tban alIowtng for c1Wx:ea for higher or 
better learru".1 
" Tb1a reall,. rem.aJ.na [0 be ckmonaTl.1ed. I 
tblnt," Stepbena aa1d. 
Wbat _ .be nodon '" .be uncbangeable IQ 7 
be ""ncIerI., I .• I. poqlbIe ,ba. once a predict-
ed mentAll.y 11. reached ,ba. II can go no hlgber1 
SdIl another que_ '0 be lnYell1glted Ja .be 
conaJdent1on '" bo" weU learned tid",. COD be 
tied to prled.ca1 uae. 
"There abouJd be .. me lbread ruDIlln& lbrOU&b 
fr..- die low. kftl to tile bI&t>ea." ScepbeDa 
-.III. 
J .... what baa ClUed (btl "education re¥01u-
llon,·· .. !be at:IooaJ AoM>dAllon for Retarded 
CbJldren calla i., MOSt 'quuoou lbat baY<: 
been po8ed are t>.a- 011 !be finding. '" atucllea.. 
Some awdIea bave abo,," .bat mnuUy retareS-
ed placed I.D apedal e1a_ perform more poar-
If academically .ban thole In reg!llar daue&. 
The IAm~ study lDdlcared.bat sociaJ.IY. c.hUdun 
III apecIaJ claa5e s. are bet .e.r off -<ba. d",l' ... -
late to eac.b OCMr more fa rabl) . 
TIle yaJJdIt) 01 Il~ recarcted cbJ ldren lD 
Mlt-=ntalned opectll 5CbooI.a, rllhU ,ban l.u-
g:ratI"I\ <bem .. ao r egulu acbool~ and on wha. 
baaJ. II cbaJle,.;ed b)' such flndI",s, 
DJ..scoveries chat • cbild· 5 de:velopmeDl 01 in-
teWgence occurs when there I s no formal educa-
tion are notewonh) . 11 tend. to cOJ..nctd~ wub (~ 
bCI tha t Imcllta(.-ncc can be gn' al l)', Itf~a.M b) . 
cbHdhood cA:peneACcs. &00 thac carl ), educ.aUon 
and surround.in,ga-or lack of tbem - un mu: e • 
. d11ferencc.' bt.' lwt"cn nor~ and aubnorma.1 1n-
teIUgL"1lcc: . 
Oc~ r flnc1tng& lbat Inte lligence .. can bt' .retch-
ed and Strengthened b) SllmubUna coru.cu. con-
t rlbutH to I be education revolut ion. 
Lloyd Dunn. I n hu stud.tea. ha. found Ihr«-
s l"n1lIc.&rn factors that nc=ceunale c.hance.. 
PirKl, bomoge~ g-rouplng8 (COOlO hamprr 
alo. ·lea rOier s . Flodln&. abo_ s low pupUa lend 
to l ~arn much faster wbl-n pta'CC'd in reauJar 
chaae • . 
Funhc'r . studies 00 efftc.ac:y OJ s-pec:tal educ.a -
Clon ctasael show r etarded PJpU.a mating u much 
or bettcr prog.re ... tn tbe regula.r iTadea. 
LabeUng 16 a c11u..dva,.l,e too. It rrau.h . 
In disability level. __ neS places chlldr en lo bomo-
Ie""",," VOUPi",a. Funber, II baa bee.n Ibown 
tba. .ea~he~ e1CpeC.al\ona of chUdren labeled 
"bandlcappcd" are <ecluced. 
Finall y, Dunn says regular acbool proararna 
are betIer able to deal wtlb Ind .. td .... 1 d1fftlence. 
In pupIh .oda y .hI/> ye.erday. \ 
Perbapa Jhe moat Irnponan. unde.rlyl", con-
ceJX promPt"' a new loot It the edUC&llonal 
proce .... La lhat reu.rcled. pereou, Ute everyone 
alae, haft' lbe aame oeed.a for love. ~r .. nd-
Ire. aeccplance, Jf"'OWtlI • n d deft.1opmera to 
~~~~ , 
Tbe me .. alIy reu~ can be helped .lth 
proper and a~e -training. In t'eceIYI", 
tbla belp, ,be y learn '0 ~lp !bern_lye&. 
What Kind of World? 
Pref'ers agency over Agnew, 
, 
.. 
St. Louia club hi · te8 SIU 8ItI. 
. iO job opportunities di~.eu · ) 
sas ,....... -... .... CUMft Ir" Sc.. LaIa ..,and ID ........... .. 
........ ...... ......... -." _ me ......... _ .......... a , ...... IWIt' .. 
........ -10 cll8CllNcanerGp- AId. .... - .. ___ 
~... .. . Sc.. LoaIa.. U. ,..... wady 2.000 -- • _ tt.e. 
Dec. 3O. .. -.l.....,.... die .......,.. 1'bon Is_~"""'" 
"C--ay to Careen" pn>- .. a cre-r .mber Is ft- IIUIId.bt; dIe'-'l11111 
s:nm. . pecud chi. 1ftJ". dIe...-.. .. fi>rm8 are ... aIlaIII.e.dIe 
T1IC prosra- Is.,...,n<l lit. aid. T1IC procr- Is SJU PI __ OIIIce.. ' 
.., die I:IIdu8IrIal ~
C1ab of Greata" Sc. I..ooIIa 
(JAC) and tbe Sc. l.DolIa P_-
DUpaldI _apaper and will 
lie beJd • die Sc.1..ooIIa Areaa. 
~100 0atJaa4 Aft_. - -
"1,IIour 70 Sr. lAal .. baaed 
COIIIpasKa .. m be ftPre-
_ • chi. yur'a _ to 
cllacv.. rmploym_ proa-pect. ___ a~ 
Saddler. teek 
Senau coJUent 
Pi.... for eaai>liabllll the 
Sallllr1 SIddle ClId> ... per-
maned club on campu. are 
In tIIU .1I'InJ. aald Jadt Prtce. 
p'adIl_ Idyl ... for Ute club. 
Prter aald • c:cn./tutlon 
-.. cIT • .., up Dec. I and 
_IU be . ubmlnr d 10 .... Sru-
denl Smar. for III approwaJ 
oomeel.... In JanllU)'. Of-
flcera .~re elected Dec. 2 
Tbey .re Becb Ford. prnJ_ 
eIene ; Tom Cawe. Ylce proat-
drnI ; O.;'r SpeftCer. IIOCTO-
lary-creuurer; and JIllIe 
Labu •• pubUc Inform._ of-
ficer. 
-. -.--- - ~---.--
• _ ____ _ _ 0- _ 
--- .- - ------.::..~--::'-:.- :-..::."::"" 
, .. ___ t ........... 
Wbatmake& BuJlerCbef'_ 
goG(I .enough to 
leave home for? 
. Is it our hamburgers cooked O\'eI' 
) a.Il open fire? 
/
1 Our thin, crisp, tender french 
fries? 
Our thick shakes. so thick )'0\1 . 
Gin eal Ihem "ilh a spoon? _ 
Our fish sand,,;ches and our 
hoi apple lurnO\'Crs? 
Yes_ It is. 
.~, ~ ~Q.~ 
~  312 E ~tain 
[)oft"t pu1 off until \OfI1OtrOW 
- .... o.;tyE ........ a-fiodAlll.- .......... _ . 
"Tbe purpoee of tbr club 
will be 10 promote an ""ore. 
In horMm ... aIIlp and to upaod 
the _led,. of tho ... IJ>.. 
dlyldu. l. Intereaced In 
hone.. RIP now .e haft 
.ppro~al y M lndlYldIW. 
wbo clef I y -ant 10 join tbr 
clld> """eral .. ben baYe 
expreaaed tbrlr _ ""ora. In 
Jotaln .... Prtce wd. 
Anyone wm be able to l!>!A. 
MEN'S 
19.' MFVII~:Z 
Ouea will - be $2 • quaftler 
or $6 • year. 1111. money 
w\Il be IlMd to IlruIDce ",.,,. 
_ •• hay rtdoe. tn1l rtcIe. 
and putt.H. P dee AId. 
Tbe I\OXt Sadelle ClId> m_-
InS will be bel~::!o p.m., 
Jan, 1. TIle pi wI>en .... 
-Ina w\Il helcI I. IIQt 
""'"'" II yet. How rr. Prtce 
salll poaru. "'W be placed 
'rquIId calltpul a • ...,., .. the 






New Bold 2 Tone 





Ese", •• in Carboatltak 
., 
r 
1 ~Se~e the ~eopk' 
geb roy. Jor · Tots 
Unity spoketmaD 
reYba fund ... 
Mo •• , c:oI1-.d ii, die 
Fred H~ I\Ind 011 die 51) 
campue PrldaJ ... 1IIIPI'O"1-
", ... , $200 Md ... . »,000 
.. reponed.. 
"Due 10 mulllormadca,dIe 
,..,.. ra1MV ... _ $2,000 
.. S2OOr' .... d JOOI n,.loI', 
cllalrllWl of die UnJl)' Pan}'. 
Hampc ... , DIJaou 8Iact 
Pudler cM1r_a ... killed 
In a pre4a1r1I ponIIatde wid' 
pol ice In CId .... 'I1IIIrede,.. 
"lao k1lkd ... Mark C14rt, 
22, cIownatate leadrr at the 
Panlber peny. 
Taylor alao ea1d "ate __ 
al.lrlbuted ·to blJD .. _ of 
cOntext." 
" I'", ... ~ 10 Iteany 
Iype of aeftnl)', ' nylor ea1d. 
Anytlltna _ (tile URII)' Pan,., 
do I. 10 betp aU ~ 1DO't-
Applicationl will 








& ·Fries $1.10 
TUE. DEC. 9 4-8 
A lat. Night SPECIAL Whil. pr.paring 
'or FINAL S 10-12p.m . 
. Big John Burger 
. , 
60:. o/, .. " .. bu,,;n cI: ,,, .. ,,d b .... 
. American Bourbon 
$3.49 
Old Angus Scotch 
$4.09 
Very Old Barton 
$4.39 
Grand o.d Bonded 
$6.25 
johDny Walker Red 
t TEUIFIC 
JohDOr Walker Black 
IUNIEUEVAIU 
Wine Specials 






Happy New Year 
COME IN AND 












eo_iDg to sm 
winter quarter 
WaD order, "" _ beiJI& 
fllI~d • ·C..raI Tlct~. 
OffIce fOr die pm..--. 
Bro.d •• y I1IU8ICal "Cab&-
reo. H C01illIIc .ID SRI J..... a. 
,.. pm at sn.r. Ce\ebr1ty 
krlea. ''Caba,re<'' will pre-
.. rwo performance- • • _ 
.:30 ud a,e p.m-. 111 u-
..... IIi.' Tbea< .... of tbe Com-
IDUIIIcaIio'" ~
"Cabare(" Ia dtrected ud 
produUd by Harold PrI1Ice. 
who .. odIer ~ !Delude 
Hf tddl er on dle'Roo','" 
nZorbe," • ... e8t Side Story," 
.. Damn yai>&ee." and .. TIle 
Po,..,.. cam . ... Tudy Cm-
Dye. ...... er of HumeCronyn 
and JHClca Tandy. will IUr 
.. Sally Bowie.. &lao tier role 
111 dIa Br_aycompany. 5be 
play. a tanc y-free Dill>< club 
iii ..... 10. In .he nleta world 
of 1930 Berlin. wben .. 111 . ... 
• c::aba:ret." 
On Broad. a y "Cabaret" 
hal WOl\ el&llI Tony Awarda. 
the New' York Drama C t1tlu' 
A •• rd and OUler Ctrc,le 
Award , "" .. "" I •• lI00tb per-
formance m • . rt.. 
Jay POll. Woody Romo". 
P rl'*U. IClaor and AI.undra 
Oarru.. )Oln MJ .. C ronyo In 
I ca.. IncludJn& &1\ aU-sirl 
o re b e.. t r a and I cab are t 
choru. liDO. PllIeen mualcaJ 
number. and aU prue-wtn-
nina ... una. grac • • he luU-
ecale n I I l 0 nil production 
comlna .0 51U. 
Tlck.t pr" .. Ir., 51U __ 
cIe"" $. .nd othero $~ lor 
.be mao~, and "~"" S~ 
and othero So lo r .he ..... nlna 
.how, Tile Cenull Tic k .. 
Office La tnUniverahyGeDlu. 
New S~nl JJ7 eeIc 
koderl ",wI ""el 
A m_In, WIll be held '0-n..... for all _clem. lNe<-
e&ted In betns New SNcIen. 
W.t lUcien, J an Deawlt of 
die 1INCIe>. aalylueo repor-
ced. ___ 
TIle m-tnsl Win be held 



















.-D aBo •••• TZLL 
1O·ao 
ALSO roa ..... COWN. ONLY .. 
AND .... ....., QeaY soc 
r 
~Iiou di be .~ . - , Trusteet. to diseUS8 festival 
"·RJ'. nnnlica,. meet m.1it .... n.-=:=~~=..:~y~o;~~ 
-rr . -;:~. .., .......... C 01 De lIam __ wfD~ar_ 
. ..........,c-. -.- fW8IIIIl.-J_ 
- , ' ~.- ...... r'eYI- of lhIf-, laDd mCarlJOo-
., ..... - DaW~oId1e""" ~ f'enow. ~ -- ... oI ...... iaruecreadGD- cIa)e. . • 
e:.,..... -. - ~ 8IdJdl,.. pec;IIOd to ...... 90 qooaner aI J;Ic:IIIt:ta ~ P""P OD 
DoIr ".. --. .. IIdIe6:IIM ~ .... jaaIar -... by die CUIxaIIle ......,... aDd ..4cltuu 1':_-' ,200 
Su.du,a ~ raIdea for mc.e lICIt able CD --S diu 01 ....... pww f:lIICepI ~ for IocadoB oIa pbysl_ J--
die area "' .... 'I.' w..Iq ..... IIYIaiJ .. Soutb .. r. cal ~bulkIIaIaDd..,m-
f .. Jkw jDIIe ...... year ar .. IJ>- aIIIL Ilealde:al P .. U- appu- ~a Ileatdel!oe Halla --.. pm:y acIIletIc facWdeS .. die QUlNC Y. ilL (APJ'-Oon G. 
'tiled to ... IDfor",atloll ~ alii! job cIacrIpdo- 42 A::1~: --- are re- E~IUeCampaa. "dUM. chalrmaa 01 the U-
- .... &-.30 p.m.,today III wfDbe a .. lIabIe. ' quIred. , ,' 01.,,_ 01 a "'--' Unoi& Uquor CODlToI Com-
' , "'- ....... 3..$ 1970 MI"laatppt Ill ..... F_I- m~OI1 wbo bad _ charged D 
- Club C'hn-slmas party ~ ~ for die laldal .... Proaram. ~ the St . With dnIftI:.u drlVUlC. pkacIecI am"", , ......-- aDd carry a 3.3 LouIa SympbooyOrcbeanaaa BUill Y _oda)' 10 rectJ .. 
feature8 Santa' Clans, chorus ::"~-:"::kt'=:: ~~~c=.::~ ~-:'" ... 0-1 $200 
_ran.e _Ido ... ar bold scheduled. lbe ~ _ • ..-
The SIU "- Club wfD 
opan8Os • C1u1aImaa 1'IttJ 
lor all lHmbere « 7:30 p.JII. 
WedDeeday III die Home ~ 
nomica lOImp. Member.' 
lamme.. pula aDd >1altor. 
are welcome. 
Adm '-aton Is 50 cenu for a aude .. deaed poIIl. For Origina.lJy being scbeduJed by Circuit 1udae A.G. ,W .. bber 
.. die Job. al ud" .. u recelye III die Prest_·. om"", die m 01 Dec8wr ""'" prelIIclN. 
buabaDda, II""IU, and DOft- lultlon plua room aDd boanl. m~ '" was clIa",ed Wbea It A Judae aDd proecutor from 
lIIembe..... AU cbUdren and lnelead 01 lhe 1JW..,.,.te;" .as learned !bat a deleptlon ocber jUcIIc1al ctrculta _roe 
paid ", .. mber. W'iJJ be ad- ...., I bod. ~ye 1l.F •• 01 CarboodaJe reaident. plaa_ lIea\pIaled. 
mined tree. wtll- be'~ ... aman ~~~=~~=::..!:!:::::.=:::::::.:;;;;. _____ , 
lbe club uh <bose parent. sroup disc ...... ..,"" .lIb • lUff 
wIIo "-"lO.panlcJp~e In me member _m", lbe dJaJ-
SaDla am dl~rtbullon to brlnB OSU", EmU R. Spees , uau.-
a doOar ..,.apped gift lo r tMl r !lUll deaa oj Ruder ... w d.. 
S .... Clau. wfD arrhe and 
brln, IlfU and .. rprt .... for 
cbUdffll aaencttoa. .u.o IJ>-
eluded III lbe J!I'OII'am wfll be 
• cbonl pre_ ..... by Mn. 
Nabers' Cub Enaemble from 
uncolll Jr. HIli! Scbool,bolJ-
cia Y retreemenu aDd door 
prize dra,"~ •• 
cbUd w1ih his nMne on 11. "Through tJ'\I ___ selection pro-
S .... wtlll:ti.Mr1but e theae to ce ••• we hope:utJy can find 
rbe chUdren bow Lbe)' rei. (e LO t he 1 r 
. peers, .. be Uld. 
Por information phone Tam - Spees !let Much h a. die 
my Storm . 5-49-~802, or M.r- deadllne w~n realderu lel-
lib. Cu."""n, 5-49-2049 , 10 ••• ouId be plcted.. ThrOUSh 
NEW STUDENT WEEK 
LEADERS 
WA_TIDI 
Brown Auditoriu .. 
Con-Con choolet president an earlier eelect10n schedule, b 9 1969 we .. uden .. can late Higher" I =~~~========D:ec:::;::::.;::;.:::;::::er;:;:;::;;::;.;;;;;;;;;;;;:: Educarlon ~02 durl", oprl", ::: 
quaner. 
Spees aaJd !.ndiYidu.al el.-
SPRINOI'U!LD, m. <Apr- RJchard M, Daley - c ritic ized cep<lon. can _"" mack lor Stu-
n. Wblola CoI\lldNllOliaJ 0IfI.1e lor an alleged mempe dent. no< complyl", wHb R.F , 
C-...cJoII be ... Monday I.. "10 pre-judse l uch c rlrlcal quallflca"ollA. By p<'tIllOrung 
I~mpr to . rO-place It. 99- COI\It:ltur:lonI 18. u e a .8 our office. ~ac exc.epuons 
year-old charter by elec!1~ ' __ :::=:.:and::.:"".:::me:.,:ru.::le,:,..'_' _....::.:!:U~I .::be:..::co:::na:::::ld:,:;e;,;re;,;d.::.;;be;...;;aOde=d.., 
a pre.-lde,., and .ldeateP!llnl r 
contrOftrale. OftrteoVapby 
and poIJdca, ' 
TIle U6 delep ..... aedna 
under tlletr OWl! power lor 
tba Ilral rime alter beIDa CQ1-
_ ..... d l!1 GoY! RlcbarcI 8. 
OIiIYia .... ~ die <>alb 
.cImlAIate~ by J us I I c. 
Robe" U~ 01 die 11-
lblola SUpre_ Coun. elected 
51-' W. Witwer 01 lCellll-
.0"" U perJlWlent proem--
dent. ' 
Wi.w.r ... 1M) .ooner 
c-.. lban. do,m"allede!? 
pte upreaeecl alarm about 
po .. 1 b I e domlAadoD 01 "" 
:::~= 01 Celltralla. • f . _ 
_ .tol'. aaJd.· tine 60 
- from Cook CoIay, I bei 7011 ,_ to ..... dial 
~.;,.. tormaUy ..tn-
roellOl..ac. io _ before tile 
co ..... uo. - alit ... lIf ' 
Willk,. Make •. You 
.. Ha.Ir ••• -. 
FRIES 8" & SLAW ..., 
EAST GRAND. twXl 10 !he"... S1wlI 
(off of W.n Slrwl) 
Let US handle 
CaU our ....... , J.k L."l ... , 














BWUSES + SHIRTS 
INQUDU LADY AllOW 
& IOIIiE 1l0000S ' 
l/ofF 
~ 
SHOP ------ " TIL it" o DAY tit,.. FIIDAY .~ 
fiNE fl\SHIONS 





A' .bt bqinnin, of Ibis qUMtft . I or. 0<' 
pniu.ion ..... fou""",, " SI calkd BoI\I-
par ••• Relra. Qu_lft'b>cI< Gub. 'I'M 
O<pniu.ion .... founded beaus< of .bt n«!d 
(or Iht' creal;on o! Khool spirit in all sporn . 
no .. ladUnJ '0 • dqree " SI 
Sehool topir. is ~ .ypr of tItinJ 1hI. uni.o I 
,'u&n. bod)' Ihroup ~ intenction and 
•• p<aIiion of fedinp Ind Ilti.udes amon, .hnn-
_eo. T'broup _001 spiri •. ~ Quar.erl>ack 
Oub can unil. I ~ portion of .h ... u&n. 
body inlo one wODl unil. 
Mrmbonhip is <>pm '0 anyone who is .rol) 
dedicated 10 ~ projection of _001 spiri. 
Members .... io.iued I can! mtillin& them '0 
.bt folio_in, benefits: 
I followinl .., dfective for mlin _001 year l 
I . ~ pric:u for ...- charJ< on id«ted niahu. 
2.. Beer for 1st ~ 09<moon <xc"1>1 Friday 
Ilfy""..,2.) 
J . Mixed drinIu for sot ... ·en· af'<'I'noon .. cq>' 
Friday. 'if you .... 211 
• . A sweatshir. with Bonapar'e'. R.'rea' 00.',,· 
beck aub i ....... ia. 
S. sot mixed drinks and !Se bon'\ up un.il 
pIM time on n!pts of hom<' baKe.blll pl1l<'> 
'The Qlw'1erbadt Qub. wbidl Rlpports III sports. 
will ~ its fn. lJ\RuaI Clvist_ pwt) . I~· 
nnber 13 from 2-6 p.m. " Bo""pvl.·S. 'I'M 
f*1Y will fea'u,... I FREE BAND Ind FRH 
BEER for ~ Gub members only 
, .... d8tes .. _ join now. 
An~ .,..-.sled in becomm, I m<mbft mI) 
...... to 8ofUIp:r1.·s !oIoncby "'"' Thundl)· 
...... 10 lip up ond wiD bt odmilled ff'« of «n .... 
dI .. ..,., p.n I f....,.... Cool of membtr· 
.... Is SS f ....... ond SJ rt>< female>. 
Ooa"t ...... _~ll ~ _10 __ .. __ -
__ S1U . ____ _ 
.-_ .... ~ __ YOUR 
__ .. ~a... 
r 
SID eat dum to pick up ·VTI.degree 
C. Haney GardiDer, re- lectllreY III Ja~ I ... ac>-
• .,.rdI proteuor of hlotory demlc year. His new boot on 
'" 511, -W lIye me 1 .. of "Hld:llDl P rrc<Xt . His Life 
• [Iuft-piiit ~H of lee- ODd His Wr1tln!!s" will be pub-
rures on ··COI:ILem~ra..ry J a- lI abed by me L nl \' t"r .. lt)' of 
pan" .. a p.m. <Odo, In Room Tex .. Pr.,.. b) U>e ""d 01 ["" 
His pubh I Ktu~ .. HI be' 
spt:W't1W~ b)< t.bc Dep.anment 
HISlo f). The Dt-oan m('ftt o f 
GQvt:rnment • ...nO lbr: ~lI~e 
.." L£be f" aJ An I and Sclcftc"es. 
221 . La_ .... Hall. year. 
S d d h I GU"dtner wW dl.ocuas poIl - ;-....:..:---------.... -------=-... tutterers nee e to . e p ~:a~a::I~le. of coruem - AUTO INSURANCE 
in diagnosis and treatment Cu dlner said beav) em -pIluls w!l1 be pbced on rela · 
Wa.eci.: people Who auner t reada. The tape. tben may be =~~n~::~e:~~r~~ 
A call II .. ,one ow from a audied repea.eclJy, wber .. 
learn of Sowbera DlInola Lh>- the rqular rale of speed or oecurlry ~~'- He abo .. ill 
lvt"rIJry acJent1sta for YOlam- in alow modon.foTc1ueawh1ch diac:u.u J ~pan'l ~ht lOO5 wllh 
leer. to aJd tlx'mlnare.arcb could lead to more e tfecdve" Kore., [ he PhUlpplne&. T.d~ 
FOR AU.. AGE BRACKFTS 
Contact: o.rreJJ Laud«rd.tl~ 
6 J 3 North o.J:Und 
CtrbotxW. - Pf>otw: 45 7·52 J 5 
p'rojea on .uttert,. wbJcb... diaplll)e'-- and t r ea ( men I of.... C o m m u n I Ii t Chln~ . ~ 
t' q»eeted 10 latc thr_ y ara. .~. A~ra1Ii1. ~aUn Ame ricM1 
Only about 0"" hour ofeacJI Bnnten explained [hal many counutes."., ~u"'1'<'.n c <>un- SENTRY . . -INSURANCE 
volunteer'. ttlfte wiD- be re- factor. are tn~lved In ~UI - me.. < 
qui red. bowe'f'er ...... d tert.rw wbichbaft mcarunaonly ~G:!;.~rd~In!!~:!:r....:·:!.!.. _.:!...F~U~· l!b~rt:!g~ht~=====================-:: 
Cene J, Bnntcn, opeecIl PMb- to die expen. Some of ,he.., 
0losl" , and hla re-..:b pan- ... , be eye bU,*", . USht arm 
ner o Donald J . Sboem.atu. and bead DIOvc.mc nu . tbe pro-
p.ycbol""... ~ of uriatn ayUableo, 
Brutten MId , ...... many and bI1ef, appan .. ly unlmpor-
_aere,.. .. po aa I b\e arc UI. peII.IIH. EYen complete aI -
neecIecI and they may be of Ie.. _mu un proYlcie 
al\1 .. e, from t~ ro lbe e1d- • yal\labie clue, Brune" eaJd. 
erl),."" -J 11. . anywhere C~ lotbe .. er~eper-
111 Por Ihoae __ a Idea. ... tbc aU111ect. 
WIth! ~ mUea of Car- Bl"UIWl declared, .. A deltnl~ 
~ do _ bave .ra...... tlotI of .. unerq baa ""ver 
• car will be oe.. _ made. We are t:ry\JIII '0 
'0 ",cI<dlemupandreturD.bem analyze the~_blcb people 
_1pIII. . CIIlI otwe~ 
Tile ...... wtlIIeacbYOIun- Volunteer. are urpd to 
.eet' WID ~ pIIococrapbl. wrlte tbe stU Depanment of 
him by m aNI 01 a Y\deo..'" Speech Pat.bology. n d AudJo-









If you'd rather "switch than ftght if'. come to a 
118-year·old college thal's NEWI 
It was a girts' school .. . !"lOW we',. admitting 
men too. (Our male· female ratio is better regard-
Iers of how you iook at it I) Our new curriculum 
emphasizes individual study and career prep-
arntion." We look new I By semeste(, end, we'll 
even have a new name. 
Our col. is right in the middle of the action 
in College TOlNJ1 U.SA . . . Columbia, Miaouri. 
You can even "098 a course of study that 
includes wort at Missouri Univ.~ity and 
s.phens College. That', three schools in on.. 
" ,...,. ,-, ,., . __ .. . t:aII.. ___ 
0.-. ~ coIIect,-, ... «IO·ns·25M'. fIlM. 
,..,.,.,... • ......, ... 3'~' Ie< ~ ".. 
........ ",.",ae ... :n4-4Q.'.u._ __~ 
CHRISTIAN COUEGE. ~......s II2IOr 
For ................  
, ,.". . 
Plaoro. by 
Ralph KyUoe. Jr. 
Man portrays personality by fuzz on chin 
eye.. A beard t. to .. man what • M.tr-
do and .. Wi, are to .. woman-an euy .a) 
10 InItnlte nrlety. 
TbIII'. ""' ••• bearc1a grodUAU y ~I. 
t.ck 1aI:o I dIep'ee oIac.c.epcabUJt y. we .bouJd 
Jearn to read them. 
Y, tc!e4 I. ro ,<1 0 group of a,radua,r 
..... tn peyc.bokJs:y at .ome btl UllJYer-
alry _ eM 0 beard- reod! .. pro)e<l. 
PIr" ~, ~ break beard. and allle-
_ down lroo-let·. ..y-~ c.laUlllc.a-
_ fIlU,.,.se. Yu Orb. equarc. Fum 
1-'. Fu ........ ~Ie .. CoL 
SaDde.ra. DmMlreary, ~'on chop, aDd ., 
OL 
TbeD \bey mowd 10 lonb and lro .. rYI ... 
'" deptII _ $.000 beanl-wu.rer.. No< 
aal1 wwld II be tmpananr 10 learD \be I r 
poUtka. JIIdk>eoIIIIIcaJ _ . OCX>IlOmic _ ... 
_ ~ _ abo Ibetr I!rlf~ 
TbnI <be c:baractu prarue 100000ber WIdI \be 
.......... ~ dautficadoD C08I4 be 
k<I '- die ......-u and 0 .,n 01 _ 
be.r~~-ID.D p.'tera 
...... "'-... I _ dIU. ___ I _ lbaa 
a..a~ .... ~<a __ e~ 
Ia ~ 01 _If. After an. me-
cll • .r a c:,e r a a.n: we.U..,.,. 10 I'e' r 
....,u- 8a.y eotpI ~ • cJur 
... die ,..... bnnio _ crowoIlbe ca...-. 
_ . .ro •• d rbe p.ycll.delle: _ 
--.-. 
trW ~ _ .... Ca.na- --
- .~dIe~-"'_ 
"~~-.I!---" _........, dlryen __ 'o 
~--dlry----"'. 
Bw JuniOr faa tbe l>eard bec.auK bt- la 
1f)1-rc to comm)l;nJule. Ite may tx- Nytna 
funcS.llmerx. lly . 10 he'lJ wUh churc.b and oou,..ry 
club and )'OW' frlend.s, poUUc.a and ... lura. 
Bur ltar beard c.aa meaIJ • IDI moTe than 
that. It can re'ftal Wbo JlIl'dor admLna 
and _I. be allplreo 10 aod bow be IIrCI 
hlm .... U. Or II c.an be • IIlmpl, cr y lor 
on_Ion by ....... Iy tid _ bon'l lound 
0Ul boW to be ftOUc.ed to an, ocher • • y. 
YCM.I caa"t. 01 courK . re.a4 coo mucb tJa.o 
,hea 1111",.. When I w.. In ,be World 
War U No..,. we ...., 0 oIlIp·. bube.r Who 
trtmmed blmIeIf ... to ..... euctJy IlU lbe 
~J. 8 ....... tbe doy ... lIuU, '''' _ 
10 San Dtqo ..... __ c.Iru-.... 'U. ID 
_rt1l .. WIllie. oDd .- down tbe PIII-
•• y lnlo dw arm. of a d.uIra97' link wUe 
_. I leorned laur • ...., been -.-u", 
M"r M!U ... n~ 
...... en.bcl..... )'OU caa _ 0 oI\r"", 
r-u at \be poltda 01 tbr t:td Who 'r .... 
'0 ..... IJkr Ito CIII IoUat> or Cbe G ........... Tbc ~ • .-:ombed aod __ I><"arda I" ,be ____ I.U,,_ 
00 In. can, ___ * aarc:b lor 
PT lmtt.~n"'" 
A }"IIUIIJh&I ~ 01 Mld.d ........ •• 
_. or 8~~~~ CGOdd _~ 
o ,no 10 be • ...,.-uoargo ud ... ...-. • 
ADd 1110 ~ ..... ..., _ ..... , 
pom to <be _-...... 01 die ~
..., u-r-IaUolr .-a, 
II ..... day <if ••• dl'l __ 1><" __ y be __ w.. ,..., au. 
· -_.f1IIII .. ,...,.. .. - ...... ~ ... -w. ___ am ..... 
... .---........ to III _ .. ~ ... 




·for. noted educatDr 
Eye:rytoodf'. ~ ... doe 
bI.rIIIda1 pony .... llec>rF s. 
ecua.. SIJ·. ... ....... ......, 
educaOr cIncribed .. po.-
oIbI, doe -.,-. srnrec 
UftII pral_r of~. 
TIle pony w!ll be • recep-
dGe, .,...ored br CIIaDceJlor 
lctIen W. MaeVk:ar,1n ~ 
at COUnr'.1lOlb ~,_­
.. nsarr T u e I d • y. TIle 
reception w!ll be from 2 to f 
p.m. "'- cI>Iy In Ballroom C 
at sa".. Unlyera!ty Center. 
COunt', Irlend 01 <be I .. e 
ncxed edl>eawi, Jolin Dewey, 
laadry colleaaue at Colwubl. 
UniveratrYa Teacher. CoI -
Ieee, 1101 reache. In tbe de-
partment 01 """cmonal ad-
mlni. r .don md found_ionl. 
It ... ht. ~J'tmem cbaJ r -
man II SIU, John E. KInC. 
""" aaldtbeOUlborat29 boob 
and recJplenl of nume,roua 
bono r. mlcht be con.lder ed 
tbe country'a createll living 
proleeeor. 
"There I. no lIylng prole.-
lOr In any Inllitution 01 hleber 
education In the country wbo 
i. better known, quoted more 
ohen. or .. bose lectures pro-
\' Ide more relevancy to RU-(,_. In the lOth century than 
(;eoree Coun"," uld KlnS, I 
former coli. prelldem ood 
/ormer preoJdent at tbe 
... merlcan .... eocl.tlon oICot-
I •• lor Teache r Ecluc.adon. 
'''H~~ I. prole-lsor I 
feseor • ...-
Cow)Ia, thia month tearured 
on t:beif:ront cover of the pre.-
tlglou. _.,.,1011 pertodlcaJ. 
lappan. came [ 0 stU In 1962 
a. a dJ.dngul.shed professor. 
HI. 29 boots on education and 
"",laI a/Ialrs Include "The 
ChalJmae at Sovle< Educo-
tion, U which won the Amer-
lcan Libra_ry AaAocla11on'. 
Llbeny md JUJR:tce A w.rd .a 
"the most dJatln",IJJbed boot 
at 1957 In contemporary pro!>-
It"ma and a.trair • . o. He woo 
Columbia Untye r sltY. Dia-
\~!:.'.::: t~7~~ A~~~ ro~ 
DIntIn",lobed LUMlme Serv-
Ice In Educarlon In the Spirit 
at Jolin Dewey. 
New lIilell of Indian village8 found 
ELDRED, Iu... (AP)-Ar-
cbHoI .... ca1 dJglnp alon, 
~'::I~ .... r near the Of no. w.t.Il.alppl 
..... ball Nftaled three on-
el_ 1Ddl .. 9111ap; •• 
SN.n SUuner . a NonbC 
... em Unloerelly anthropo-
101111, Nld die ""-pre-
eerved .mase. d.e to 3,000 
B. C. He Nld tbey were oc-
cupied by yart ..... 
PAGLIAI'S 
PIZZA 
THE CLUB CALENDAR 
* 
* * 
......-.yaw........,. . .... 9-11 .... 
• HARVEY JAY - eo.........., Foa: ~ 
~ 1.· 9-11 .... 
JOB ....,.. .............. 
HOUR OF THE MIDNIGHT COWIIO 
] ;CJ0.4:30 ... ueepc Friday • DRAFT 151 
a -354 
20% OFF one group 
SUITS 
SPORT COATS 
607 S. lIIinoi8 C'DALE 
' .. m ... _ ......... 50,..._ • ..-_ _ --
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Fro.h cage,.. If1in 90·17 
.. ..., .... 
-~. SIJ·. ffteIIm_ baIIbd>aIl 
leant romped EO • ~
~ 90-71 <'I<::Iory ""er 
IkllewiUe JunlDr ~Sa­
unsay. 
Tbe SaI..t:1e _1_ tW 
~ ~Z-32""'_ 
• a -'n dip. compared wttb 
.4011 for tile oppo.utcn. aDd 
led 42:-2'1. die IWf. 
Tbe prewaraUy """'_ ... 
earma.rt:ed..,. ~lDdlvidIW 
effort.. Doll PcmupJ· . H pol"". ..... _ eeven . ... 
• 1 .. ...., aiDeteeII marten by 
N.e He.odlonM and a 12 ce-
bound pertormeu ..,. 6')" 
L arT)' LlnCIe Up die Irooh 
In front the _ PID~ 
Tbe lretIbm ... aft1Jt, fl • • 
HY'thome. POrnlpl. Lingle . 
M.rt Selp and Jolin Mart.cl. 
Splashers top weekend foes 
Coac.h ~.y E .. tet bU plOd 
ce .. on '0 be pia_if wlm tW 
Salutl nrtmmln, .eam loJ_-
In, .he .eam·. Oft nrbelmln, 
88 · 16 dual meel victory Oftr 
E •• ne.1l1e Friday and sru·. 
victor y oqr . leYen Kboola II 
tbe .Iah aM ... I l\Unol. State 
Relay •• s.& tucday. 
Aplnot E.annltle. E .. 1d< 
... InOfl Impreoaed wltb lIob 
Dlcbon·. wlnnIn, 10:30 efto" 
In the 1000 yard free - . lyle 
wblch wenl In lbe boob u a 
Caraon center Pool cecocd. 
IIlet Andreun continued 10 
. wlm weU .. lit won die ~ 
yard tree yyle In 23.2 
150 w.a cnouah t'O bea t Indiana nrote It."g. whi ch facel NCA A 
5<_ wllb 127 . nd Tbe Unl · Carboocla Ie . 
nealty ct Ullnolo .. th II I Bob Schoo. ~d • pcoducd.e 
and other nro Ilrool COOle n- chy sarurday anc hortng me 400 
clera. yard medley c010y and 400 
Pre.bman Bill Tln&le y rurn ~ yard free lr},le relaym'f'lctory. 
e d in an excellent Sf. 7 rime .. bile &'wtmmlnJ tbe lecond ie-I 
on hi. Inlttal ~et.lrol:e lei at me wlnD1D1I 100 yard Iree' 
ct die 400 yard medJe~ re l.y .ryle relay. 
~na:::fo~ol':.:e~C'!..~I::!~ LUll. LeapBa,. ,,~ 
Tlnpy a.illaabe<l die ftJ'.aity Twenty-<lfte playeR In-
cecord ct 56.2 and brot.e doe ..,h,ecI In the 1969 Worid Se-
ImllOl. Slale pool r"corel. rie. -.necl In Ltnle Lea"", 
EMJcIt wd dlat ","Ie baaehall. Tblrteen New Yort 
Serier·. 1:01.7 Ie, In die 300 Neo were LIaIe l.ealwra 
yard breaei .trol:e releywould wII11e member. 01 the 
_ tbe Dut.cb In... tool: pa rt In 
sa" .. ;dlY. sru _ tbe 
field al Nor ...... wtnrlIn& nine 1.==~::~:==:i:~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiji1 ct tilt eleveanleyeftntA . .. 1-
tine el,1Il ncordl In die 
prOC"A. SnudIe,.. ... rietOR-
cue In tbe toO yard ffHatYle 
relay bin failed 10 11ft ... die 
ncord SIU eet In die 'event 
.Jut !"'". 
SlU. wlMJna poInt toeal ct 
16 pmet cp tap 
• Gioit ~ •• _ tpOIftMI 
...... ..,JiI . ~_il 
.. ~ 
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T~, o.-nber 9. 1968 
Salukis beat Iowa 1y3-67; 
first win against Big Ten 
e..--O'ilYEn ... .. ~ .... w aDd they abo_d the mart 0/ • well-41actpl1Ded baU club. 
They're going to ~ve I good 
SIU baa linally ne",e<! Ita IUlur .... 
wIAk.. r eco'rd .pt~ B11 Miner ad-malted 8Urprl.k' at 
T"o ~ ... by UJ'Ktt1n& t t><- ~I""I·. tid."",, In the 
the Utliyualty 01 1,",1 , i3- K'cond baU . · ·E.,cryth.1..n& we 
0 7 . fo,t their flr a tr1n In n.ad a.e-eri bt lbc ~luk..1a b.a.d 
rune I'an. _,aiM( (be ( ra~ :e~t ~~"t~m;~re !y:~e~ ~~lJYaor.~~r.u~~;~~ wben we lJeed tba.t zone Un 
In cbe RaUOn.. the 8econd h.alf) . " lnalead 
Uvu. up to SJU Coach 01 lty1,. to com~t the ZODe , 
Jack Hinman'. expect.flora, we Jut k..ttw:i of Rood around. 
alter .. mUlet ~ of 21 Held •• eRruct . .• and (tal ' . Wh.at 
go 11 performanc.e In SIU' . lulled us. 
opener . Carbondale produc1 OIl wu I!JIremd) dJup-
L.c . BruU.ld demo_rat.d pol",ed In our del • .,..,. Jim 
h1a out.lde lbootJf1I 1.b1lltlea Hodle saw more Iclion thlS 
by C.OfU)eC11na on nine of ten ,ame lhan hll wbole career . 
.hot. In the tlral t1aU (01- w ith tbe abeence o t Pred 
lowed by I ..500 perforolance Brown. J thou.ghl ht' did. 
In tt><. aecoad ball to take In- tine job In holdlng Garr.,,·. 
dJvlduaJ Korlng honora lor """"'Ire pme. but 11m Gar· 
botb learn. with 27 po1nu. ren penetrated we ll and Kt 
Att.r be"" down 38-37 It up lOme good play. . He ' . 
the baIf. SIU r.e"",red the a Ilard boy to atop: 
baU ,ame an I zone de1erwe Carren wa. heWS to four 
att.r playt", tbelr tradttlonal pot... In the contell. TbU 
maJ>-to-man clef ..... the flrll ca me 'urprlaJngly att.r hI. 
baIf. Tbl. ntd.",ly peyed H potne performance In tbe 
011 far the SaJukJ ... they la.. game . Hanman, bow-
beld lowl 10 29 palma 1n e 't e r , •• • .tlll enremely 
the aecoDd ball. r.1.ued wltb hla performance. 
u a fine abocxer by 8Cort~ 
aix ftdd goal. on eight at-
tempt • • and acortng 10 po\n<&. 
Roaborough Ia curremJy lead-
Ing the . team With field goal 
pe rcem aK'C of • ';b 9 fo r boc: h 
gamt:a.. 
Hanm.ln co m p t c me Dt-
ed Ro&.bOrou:gb aher (De pmc 
as betOS •. vel") quiet . tiAvLn& 
good h.a.nda u.nckr the baaket 
and a senior:" 
Bob Eldn .. e . haYing re o 
coven.:d conatderably fr o m 
bl . eore throat and f~cr of 
last week' .. game. AS.lIO show-
ed Ill. ahootlng ablllt) "h.u~ 
mu:lI'~ all.ot 11auempUi from 
oUlalck. 
In (he eecond talt. the lead 
changed flye u rne . In (~ flrst 
iO minute. before Ro.6borougb 
tlr..;Uy put the Salukta ahead 
to atay . 
Currer'llly . lhe ... u''Ung 'I\--e 
of (be SaJut18 are &llaveraaJna 
over te n poirw.a per game . 
lndJvtdual • V C' r. i t' II • re ; 
Brutleld I Q. E l drld,. 18. 
Rosborough 1.s. Ga rrett 1. 
and Bart.r It. 
Dr • • fifOld .... re. 
L c. 8twfWd ,.... IIt'dII oppcJIIi ..... he ... up tor 
t.o .... pcMntL Br-'te6d, . uu.. of c..boncWI. f\a 
_ .s.o..l ............. _ " --. h _ .......... 
~ ... 17 poIftCl ~ the lJtvwrwItty of Iowa Setw· 
cloy . ----...- ....... --
..ttl 11 . Loc*iftt Oft ... 6-foot-S GIerwt V~ and &-'-·7 __. _ n &-1_... . 1_ by 
~ Kylloo. Jr J 
"Ion ~'UII. 10 CarbondaJ. 'He (Garren) h .. gOt a lOt 
.xpectiftl 10 ... a man -10 - of po... for • aopbomore." 
man defeue , eo CO~Y did Hanm.a11. Hanman wen. 
w •• Witched to a zone •• aaJd on to .. y tbot hi. ball baDdUng 
Hartman. "I tbou&ht _ pJay- . aDd a .. lat. more than o/f-
ed qWle a bIt bener tban lall """ed bl. pe.TlOnal acor"". 
week. Our _ ....... p-.. I- Garreu ... « Uned wtth 
Iy Improftd aDd our TebouniI- ten mlnute. remalnlng In the 
I", .... ucepUonaJ. Wlttcb I. ,am. alt.r lalling an d 
quJliI a fell for OW' klcb," bnlatre bl. k tt t.nee. AIt.r 
In IUinou Inf1italional 
Wrestlers take ~hree firsts 
N\acb tOt b e ourprUe 01 the pm • • Garrell COllUDellled 
HartmaD, the SaJ~- Ibat be wa . our. ae~lou. 
bouIItIed the taller Ha""eyea damaac", Incurred. 
49 to sa. Thta I. patUaIlarly S o n lor 1 .. lerman Bruc. 
ImpnuJ" ""'n c:ouI~ Butcbto .. w bU ftrll aaJon 
SnJ'. rr- lIIIe aalICIa 6-S. of tbe aea.,.. 10 ~c1ay'. 
6 -4 aDd 6-3 willie 10 ... •• nlP'. pme. H&TIman aaJd 
towered II 6-7. 6-7 aad 6-S. ""wu ~talIypleuedwt.lb 
SIU·. IacIt 01............... Butc.bto·. perfor~. "lie 
po..t 10 'be the No. I de- aaJd d .. " he felt good aIIer 
11 <11 11oIa,.u. I'toWftr. I be. a III e • •• aaJd Han man. 
lbey ba ... outreboulltled lbeir B",d\to _ two I.mpona .. 
~tJoD at a.D aft'nP 0/ fr .. dlrowa 00 a __ 01_-
4S;S 10 39.$ aIIu tile Ilrat don 10 put the SaJIdcl. abead 
IWO __ Bnllfidd Jed b)o I!ge pol ... wtth 6:30 re-
ID IhI. ~ wttb U 1II&lIIIII& lD the ..-. 
reIIotiooda. TIle ocber retur1II", let:tu-
..... ,. CGIId> kaJpb MU- lII&JI, lin 8&t1<er. _ed bU 
ler bad ~ boa prat.. ft e I d • 0 al perc_ace b y 
for t b. YlQGrIoua SaIlItI .. ac:or1rc DO lift of 10 lrom 
NtDu aaId. "I ~ they !be Held. 
ucruucs dIelr ld18:rUJweU. Juarez 11_""'" coo-
Tbeir ...... .... ...u... tt...s to _ I~ 
e.._R_ 
,.....,. £tyP't .... St:Iort-.. ",It .. 
C H AM P A I G N- T b TO • 
c..b.ampfon.ahJ.,.. one I C' con d 
~e. one t htrd place and I 
co" ,o I. lion cbamptonabip 
!'DA4e it _ o r rbwh lleerper_ 
leke for s. 1 uti .-realer. 
Saw!"c1ay at the IlliDoI» ' ftYlt -
atJOlI&I I. Cba~"n. 
Nonb"'lIern topped SIU· . 
effoJ'l ..-abbI", tI~ cbam-
pIonailIpe-
WInninI cbamp\onahl~ lor 
sru _re Auoa Holloway AI 
167 !l>.. lien Cooper It 177 Ib. 
aDd Bob Unde.rwood .. /90 II>. 
Holluwa, aDd Cooper ~rr. 
both clefen1lnl tn ... Ib< y bad 
_Iut year . 
lJIIIkrwood _da...., aU 
ClppClGdoII 111m! '" bU ,,,,,,"d 
10 4-0 att~r onr elI y of com-
pe.tI~ ~rwood be,.n 
-.. he p_ Min WlW-
dItioc.b 0/ Jollcc JUIIIor CoI-
lee" -U aeconda Inlo t" teCODtI 
.,., ... o.L 
... the quan~r -ltnaIa, be 
..........., cpddlJ (0 .... DIet 
BldcDe 01 .e.....-. (lllgaa .. 
Ida _ at 10» 0/ die , I r It 
n. ~ _"" en _ .un r1np ' aDd Ide pedod- ~acaredbla 
~ .... ~S7.eo 10 14z.u 1IDra. BnuIl. alJ·a.- tIdnI pO _ be ,......- • 
_ Oft, IIl1ao1a Saba· ... With T_ u.dIIer.ecored tall " Yer ~.elDlct 01 . 
4liJ - tile, ~ to I.ts .. aide .... ra ... . 9.U Tr- J_CoDop. pn-.- f~ __ ..... 8tIOtIUI ... a 9-G ..... 
........ Ooado Odtter' .... pI_ ftJd ,. the nr. putod. ~
....... _.... II>t _ ... LanJ~ ~dJ_"'Cbact 
..-J . 9.0 ........ Ullilar. 1.9 AnoId 0/ ~ 10 
.... '66. noar __ ; DDa Loeb. .... 1laaI I -3. 
-3 -..,.a.J ....... Malt BIll __ II, 
DtIoois •• .2 .. IIon.-.I ... ......... ~_ •• 
...-..... ~_ "" ... IU4 Skr-J.., , ____ ....... 0dII.. ........C ... 
....... ....1:............ 
.-. -- .. ••••• r . 1111.01. 111-). 
quail' ) fo r the Unal l . 
Showing hi ...... 1 e&Ulloua 
approach. thl.~ ak.t lltul Hollo-
•• y • •• .,cr y tact ful and beat 
Georg~ Gl!JIOn 0/ Monmoutb 
3-4 fo r me (U Se . 
C~r .... ..a.rded the 
t r o ph y It 177 lb •• wilen op-
pl~nc: Bill Pa!l..!i. of Nonh-
wr I. t' r n lDpred bI. r lbe 
dIiLlrtrc I semt-flnal match.. 
~::~ f~·=I~~''s.~~ 
.u.wAI of Ubno~lrc:k 9-" 
Coach Uno Loqg bad been 
COUIII.I", on U~ RIel! 
C .. ~y. Alt er llronc openlre 
~. Which Inc lu4ed . 12-0 
wtn .. -ell .. ,wopt~. C._) 
lOll to B1II Laun"n 01 Nonb-
wellUU '-3 to the Unal •• 
P ..... Weau>p pinned 5t e . ~ 
F o.r-reU 0/ £&8Iern Ullnola 
wltb 32 aecoDda remaulI", to 
lake tbud p~c-~ honor-. a, 
henyw"",", . 
Fre.bman ~~ft J~. 
lecUd Ot1Iy ,,~u.oce Satut-
c1ay u be t-'t the COO8OIalJoa 
cbamplon.blp &I 10 lb.. 
beatIn& Don &rome 0/ Dan-
Yt!Je 10-9 In the ftDaL 
.......... '---_ .... - ...... ... _ I _ .... 0.. ...... _ 
.....-c-... ___ .a... 
...... ---_ ... _.--....--
... ... --.. - ........ ----
